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Awards
Hab�b Törehan Sc�ence Award for
Homer's Il�ad Translat�on Volume 1 (1959)
Turk�sh Language Inst�tut�on Translat�on
Award  for Homer's Il�ad Translat�on
Volume 3 (1961)

Azra Erhat (1915 - 1982) was a Turk�sh author, translator,
academ�c�an, ph�lolog�st, archaeolog�st, and an expert on
Anc�ent Greek and Roman languages. Erhat �s known for
�ntroduc�ng the new nat�on of Türk�ye to the Class�cs �n the
nat�ve Turk�sh language; one of the Turk�sh compan�ons
who together co�ned the popular term Blue Voyage. Erhat �s
espec�ally well known for her translat�ons �nto Turk�sh from
the class�cs of Anc�ent Greece. Her translat�ons of the Il�ad
and the Odyssey are cons�dered as reference works.

Translat�on of the
Il�ad and the Odyssey

Erhat's recreat�onal act�v�t�es had a
close connect�on w�th her work as a
wr�ter and translator, and they had a
s�gn�f�cant �mpact on the grow�ng
tendency of Western�zat�on �n Kemal
Atatürk's newly founded Republ�c of
Türk�ye. Azra Erhat, along w�th other
authors �s cons�dered as the creator of
the l�terary and tour�sm term Blue
Voyage (Mav� Yolculuk). The name Blue
Voyage �s also the t�tle of Erhat's
travelogue, Mav� Yolculuk (1962). Erhat
del�ghted her readers w�th thorough
d�scuss�ons of Class�cal L�terature on
Hal�carnassus, Troy, Pergamum,
Ephesus, and other Anatol�an locat�ons
of Anc�ent Greece, express�ng her strong
bel�ef that Anatol�a gave b�rth to
Western culture.

Azra Erhat collaborated w�th the poet
A. Kad�r to translate Homer's two
great ep�cs, the Il�ad (1967) and the
Odyssey (1970). The Kad�r-Erhat duo's
translat�on of these two major works
�nto our language �s regarded as an
�mportant cultural event �n our art
and l�terature h�story. Her d�st�nct�ve
human�st�c approach, shaped by a
blend of local values and connect�ons
between Western and Anatol�an
cultures, results �n an eas�ly
understood and s�mple ep�c text. Her
translat�ons, not only l�ngu�st�cally but
also structurally successful, conta�n
the Anatol�an �dent�ty that she values
and represent the center of the land
they belong to.

The Blue Voyage
Movement

Notable Translat�ons
Elektra, Sophokles (1941)
Devlet III, Platon (1944)
Barış, Ar�stophanes (1947)
D�ş� Ked�, Colette (1954)
İlyada, Homeros (1967)
Odysse�a, Homeros (1970)
Şölen - Dostluk, Platon (1972) 


